Pension Application for John Winne
R.11723 (Widow: Mariah) John was born in 1763 at Catskill NY he married Mariah
Aug 15, 1782. John died Aug 17, 1840.
State of New York
County of Greene SS
On this third day of April in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty three before me Perkins King First Judge of the County Courts in and for the
county of Greene aforesaid personally appeared Maria Winne a resident of the town of
Cairo County of Greene and State of New York aged eighty seven years who being first
duly sworn according to law doth on her oath make the following declaration in order
to obtain the benefit of the provision made by the act of Congress passed the 7th July
1838 entitled an act granting half pay and pensions to certain widows:-That she is the widow of John Winne who in the revolutionary war resided in
said County of Greene (then Albany) and was a private soldier in defense of his
Country for which he received a pension at the rate of Forty three dollars and thirty
three cents per annum which he continued to receive untill the day of his death:-She further declares that she was married to the said John Winne the fifteenth
day of August in the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty two.
That the ceremony was performed by the Rev. John Schuneman Clergyman of
the Protestant Dutch Reformed Church in the town of Catskill.
That her maiden name previous to her marriage was Maria Egbutson.
And there her husband the aforesaid John Winne died the Seventeenth day of
August in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty.
That she was not married to him prior to his leaving the service but the
marriage took place previous to the first of January in the year Sixteen hundred and
ninety four viz. at the time above stated.
She further declares that the annexed proof of her marriage and of the death of
her husband is all she has procured and which she believes is correct.
For proof of the services of her deceased husband she would respectfully refer
to his declaration and proof on file in the War Department under the act of the 7th
June 1832.
She further declares that ever since the death of her husband she has not
intermarried but remains the widow of the said John Winne as will more fully appear
by reference to the proof hereto annexed. (Signed with her mark) Mariah Winne
Sworn to and Subscribed on the day and year first above written by Maria
Winne the applicant above named, and certify that from bodily infirmity she is unable
to attend Court. Perkins King First Judge of the County Courts of the county
aforesaid.
State of New York
County of Greene SS
On this third day of September in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thirty two personally appeared in open court before Dorrance Kertland,

Wm Talley & Perkins King Judges of the Court of Common Pleas now sitting John
Winne Senior a resident of the town of Cairo in the County of Greene & State of New
York aged sixty nine years, who being first duly sworn according to Law doth on his
oath make the following declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the act of
Congress passed June 7, 1832.
That he entered the service of the United States under the following named
officers, and served as herein stated.
He served under Captain Benjamin Dubois, of the town of Catskill in Greene
County, and Wm Loup Lieutenant of Catskill in Greene County nine Months
commencing about the first of May in the year one thousand seven hundred & seventy
nine—and the field officers as far as known was Anthony Van Burgen of Coxsackie in
said County Colonel and Lawrence Dubois of the town of Catskill in said County,
Lieutenant Colonel Van Orden Major, he was [?] as a substitute by & for Richard Van
Valkenburgh and at the expiration of the nine months he was discharged in writing by
Captain Benjamin Dubois, which said discharge he after the close of the war, not
having education to read or write let go to Tunas VanWagganer—he resided in the
town of Catskill in the County of Green aforesaid at the time he entered the service &
was stationed in the town of Cairo in said County of Green & near the house of Wessel
Salisbury who was afterwards a Lieutenant he has no documentary evidence & knows
of no person whose Testimony he can procure who can testify to his service at the
above period.
And further that he served after Captain Phillip Corine of the town of Coxsackie
in said Greene County. Lieutenant Peter Van Bergen & Ensign Isaac Falk for months
commencing in the month of June in the year one thousand seven hundred & eighty
one; and the names of the Field Officers as far as known were Anthony Van Bergen
Colonel, Lawrence Dubois, Lieutenant Colonel Van Orden Major; & after the expiration
of the four months he was discharged in writing by Captain Phillip Corrine Which
discharge after the close of the war he let Zenus Van Waggonn’s house & at the time
he entered the service he resided in the town of Catskill aforesaid and was hired by sic
men that were classed off to furnish a man; and he has not documentary evidence;
were stationed in the town of Cairo in the County of Green aforesaid & near the house
of Wessels Salisbury & that he knows of no person whose testimony he can procure
who can testify to his service except what he can procure who can testify to his
service except what is hereunto annexed.
He hereby relinquishes every claim whatever to a pension or annuity except the
present & declares that his name is not on the pension roll of the agency of any state.
(Signed with his mark) John Winne Senior
Sworn to & subscribed the day & year aforesaid in open court by making his
mark he not being able to write. William V.B. Heermance Clerk

